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3tarehing down to _Armageddon, Brotl
' and strong!
Let us dicer the way we tread on with a soldier's

song. ;.
,

Feint we by the weary road, or fall we in the
rout--

Dirge or Bean, Death, or Triumph—lot thesong

ring out!
We are they, who scorn the scorners, love the

lovers. hate
None within'the world's four corners—all will

share one fate;
We are they whose common banner bears no

badge nor sign,
lint the Light whieh dyes it white—We Hope

that makes it shine.
We are they whose bugle rings, that all the wars

may cease;
Weare they will pay the Kins their cruel priceg

for Peace;
'Ware they whose steadfast watchword is as

Christ aid teach:
"Each man for his Brother first—and Heaven,

then,for each."
Marching down to Armageddon, Brothers, stout

. and strong!
Mk not why the way we tread on is so rough

and long!
God will tell us, when our spirits grow to grasp

his plan!
Let us doour part to-day, and help Him, helping

Man!
•

Beall we even curse themadness, which for "ends
of State"

Doomsus to thelong,lorg sadness,of this human
bate?

Let us slay inperfect pity, if they must not live;
Vanquish, and our foss—or MU, and still

forgive!
Weare they whose unpaid legions, in free fights

arrayed,
Massacred in many regions, never once were

stayed:
We are they whose torn battalions, trained to

'Meal, not fly,
Mike an agony a triumph—corquer while we

diet
Therefore, down to Armageddon, Brothers, bold

and strong;
Cheer the glorious way we tread on with this

soldiers' Bong!
Let the armies of the old Flags-'archin silent

dread!
Death andLife aro oneto us, whofight for Quick

and Dead! E. A.

A Jersoymanls Philadelphia Remi-
niscences.

[For the Philadelphia Evening litilletitni

Few persons not bred In a city can visit one

without a feeling similar to that inspired by a

first view of the ocean, or a towering mountain.
This feeling of awe, however, is in some degree
modified by the way in which it is approached.
If from seaward, after a voyage, anxiety to set
foot on terrafirma mitigates it. If from "land-
ward, the semi-rustic sights and sounds of the
suburbs, the slovenly and oven squalid style of

living of its people, prepare the mind gradually
for subsequent . displays of metropolitan
grandeur. To feel the full power of the
sensation above mentioned, a city should
be approachedby a ferry. The reminiscences of
the writer of visits to Philadelphia more than
half a century since are in striking contrast with
the present facilities afforded by the introductio
of steam. Living in therd midst of forests fort
miles distant. it was not always easy to reach
Philadelphia between the rising and-setting sun
of a short day in winter. With the exception
of a belt of farm-land five or six miles( wide, in

what is called the uteriregion, there was then an
almost continuous forest from the ocean to the
eastern verge of the Delaware river.

Ho recalls to mind the starting for the city in
midwinter—the traveling carriage,with trunkson
rack, and the impatient horses. The city must be
reached, if possible , before dark, as there is a
reasonable doubt entertained whether the river
can be crossed even in daylight; and so, without
shalt tofeed the homes on oats, or thepassengers
on expanded broiled chickeni, ham, sausages,
enormous pickled cucumbers, and coffee, with
-which landlords seduce wayfarers, we rush
over execrable roads, and at length, with foam-
flecked and panting steeds, reach the Delaware,
receive a hearty salutation from the host of the
ferry hotel, and a tolerably satisfactory answer
to the anxious question—How's the crossing?
The sun has set, the city is indistinctly
seen through a .rising fog, a crushing
sound of floating ice is heard from the river.
The ferrymen are calledfrom the bar-room fire,
and redolent of apple jack, they seize trunks and
we embark,andpush out into thestream with feel-
ings of awe and apprehension. The ice is trouble-
some, the mist thickens until no object can be
distinguished the length of the boat, and thongn
bells arerung continually both en the city and
New. Jersey shores, it is by no means improhab:e
that after struggling all night with boat hooks
and oars against the ice we may find ourselves
again on the shores of Jersey. The comfort of a

fire and supperafter such exposure couldmod ttand sensible people deferred all per-
ambulations of the city until the following day.
Besides this method of crossing the Delaware at
the time of which we write, there were others—-
asby sleds drawnby horses,when:the icewassuffi-
ciently strong, and by boats with runners fixed
on their bottoms, an& drawn by men, when it was
spongy and rotten. Women, children and bag-
gage were placed in the boats, but men were
allowed to bold on to ropes attached to its sides,
in consideration of tke payment of twenty-five
cents, but were expected also to help the boat-
men to drag the boat, to help launch the same
when open water was reached,and tohelp to drag
her out on the ice again when it was crossed. As
the ice on such occasions was generally covered
to the depthof several inches with water, the wet
feet acquired by the male passengers were not an
?greeable prelude to a ride of fifty or sixty miles
in midwinter, When the writer first visited
Philadelphia, steam bad not assimilated urban
and rustic people by its cosmopolitan power.
Each could then be recognized by ear marks.
Now itrequires experience and a practiced eye.
Cities were also strongly distinguished from each
other. Themost obvious peculiarity of Phila-
delphia was her market-houses. From the ferry
dock at Market street, extending westward, was
a row of long sheds, with interruptions onlyat the
cross streets. In the first shed on the Delaware
stout women sold fish, either to private purcha-
sers, or to some of their itinerant fraternity (sic
sorority), who from thence sallied forth, basket
on head, to supply distant familiesand to rend I
the ears of all with their shrill cries. As busi-
nees at the ferry increased, thismarket shed was
removed, but for a long time the fish-wiveti con-
tinued to vend their scaly wares on its site, like
wasps who linger about the spot from which
their nest has been torn. On Market Street Hill
stood a small brick edifice, with a pretentious
steeple and clock. This was supposed to have
been a town-house, police-station,, or something
municipal, and to have had dungeons beneath,
in which Jereeymen uproarious with apple-
jack" were incarcerated. From this pcfint the
sheds above mentioned extended indefinitely.
They were constructed originally with heavy
brick pillars and shingle roofs, subse-
quentlyreplaced by iron pillars and roofs. These
structures were doubtless obstructive to business
men;but nevertheless afforded some comfort to
other citizens. When rain fell they were crowded
with pedestrians' who, by running over the cross
streets, obtainedconsiderable protection. The
floors of these sheds or tubes were always slip-
pery with mud and grease, but I never heard of
a fatal accident occurring by falls thereupon.
They aflorded also a pleasant promenade for old'
gentlemen fond of thegood things of this world,
as they displayed the riehost tributes of the ani-
mal and vegetable kingdoms, and also such deli-
caciesas ice cream, oysters, cakes,pepper-pot
and other viands,ceoked or prepared for immedi-
ate consumption. But all this "linked sweetness
long drawn out" has vanished, and-the man with,
the red curtain has• removed his gorgeous em-
blems elsewhere.

,The street is now clear of the sheds, but t
place Is occupied by an institution,qually 1 g,
and perhaps equally obstructive' to business.
Huge railroad trains, drawn by eight, ten or a
dozen large mules, tandem, crawl through the

Ut, .an as the care generally get off the track,
itjeguires the united strength of several of the
imp teams -aforesaid, and lunch swearing on

part of their, drivers, to get them on
mai. Perhaps some citizens have felt them-
Ohms impeded in business by each trains when
going to deposit in bank Just before the stroke
of three. The writer has Jul:Tined the following

questions to have been propounded by, some
ardent andeloquent member to his fellows of thoe
Municipal Council: i"flow long, 0 Conscript

Fathers! will you ermit these railroad

trains to drag their 'slowplength along' Market
street? 0 Fathers! How long do you suppose
the rttllng civic powers of New York or•lloston
would, endure this lengthened and lengthening
railroad and mulish nuisance? Hpw long woald
they reflect before compelling their owners to

cut the cars into smaller packages, and tomove
them away with more celerity ?"

'An American Vi,omasils Visit to Liszt,

An American woman in Rome writes to {Vat-

sata'.l_ A rt Journal :

"One of my great degires in .coming toRome
was to sec the mighty Liszt, for- here, as you
know, he has Made his residence during the past
four-years. On my arrival I immediately . made
inquiries about him, his residence, and how
could obtain a presentation, but • the 'accounts
given of him were not very encouraging. The
Abbe was 'described as eccentric and capricious,
and insociety often almost nide, and that an in-
troduction was almost an impossibility. I wrote
hima note inquiring If he had a few moments to
give to a young American girl, who wished to
pay her homage to the illustrious maestro Liszt.
To my note I received a prompt and very'kind
response, appointing the following Friday (his
reception day.) for an interview.

"When the concert was over the Abbe held a
levee beside the piano; SQ pushing my way
through the crowd, I awaited my turn to speak
with him. In a moment his piercing glance
rested upon me, and advancing I pronounced my
name. `Ah!' he said, with a most affable smile;
'l5 it you that has committed the beautiful crime
of writing to me uninvited?' His manner to-
wards 'me was nide cordial, and after a few
minutes' talk, he' paid: 'You will come to me
then, to-morrow, but come early—lwould like to
see you before my reception hours'—from two
tillfour. The next day accompanied by mamma
'and my sister, I arrived at the Old Convent of
Banta Francesca Romano,. This Convent is situ-
ated in the immediate vicinity of the Coliseum
and other ruins of imposing grandeur; it is a low
building, with a small iron door, upon which I
read the name, 'L'Abbe Liszt,' and ascending one
broad flight of stone steps, we came to the door
of his apartment. There we met the footman,
who showed us through a large ante-chamber, in.
which stands a grand piano, into the draw-
ing-room. This is vast in size, and very hand-
somely furnished; in one corner stands an exqui-
site statuette of St. Elizabeth, and pictures and
'Objets religiewr adorn the walls.

'After waiting a few moments the Abbe en-
tered and advancing towards mewelcomed me
by extending bothhands, and leading me towards
the piano said: 'Here we *lll be atour case. Now
play me something,' said the master; 'for I per-
ceived by your appreciation of the music yester-
day at the concert that you are an artist.' This I
disclaimedbut told him what I bad studied, and

Iby whom -had been instructed, mentioning Mr.
Mills and Mr. Gottschalk as being my earliest
teachers. Mr. Mills the maestro remembered very
well. 'He used to play to mo,' he said, 'and Wit= .
Ham Mason and Satter, how are they?' Of Mr.
Gottschalk he had a shadowy remembrance in
Paris many years ago, but he had lately aeon
some of his music and thought it tres original.
Could I play him any? Running my fingers
over the beautiful silver-toned keys, I played
him the 'Last Iletpc;' with this he seemed pleased.

"I spoke of ilft.' Gottselak'a Creole duets.
`Ah!' he said, 'what a pity that you did not bring:

them; I would have dechiffre them with you' C)
I then told him that my sister, who -was in the
voiture at the door, played with me. 'At the
door!' he exclaimed iu great concern; 'why did
she not come in ?' And starting up he rushed,
down stairs, coming so suddenly upon
that she looked quite alarmed, as if about to take
wing. 'And is this the way you pay me visits ?'

he said, helping her to alight; then, upon enter-
ing, he placed another chair at the piano, saying:
`Now let me immediately hear the Creole duets.'
We played first 'Di que si,' then 'La Gallina' and'
'Creole Eyes.' With these Liszt seemed per-
fectly delighted. Leaning over . the piano, he

watched our hands, and expressed almost boyish
'pleasure in those trills and runs In the high tre-
ble, which, he said, sounded like 'oiseaux,' and
those parts in which we played with arms inter-
laced entertained him vastly. Tiens, quo c'est
original !' he exclaimed.

"During our rests Liszt played several 'songs
y Schumann an ROSSIGIFS Carita.' The latter

Mee gave me a better idea of that conquering
might that makes him the king of the piano.
After our duets had been bisaeand blasé:, Liszt said
to me: Now, I want you toplay a solo—some-
thing very brilliantfor the bonnebottehe.' To this

acquiesced by playing Gottschalk's ‘Miserere du
Trovatore.'

Liszt is of medium height, slender and erect.
His face is fresh and unwrinkled ; his large gray
eyes have a reposeful calmness, except when
playing impassioned music; then the whole face
changes, the eyes sparkle and flash, the massive
steel-gray hair trembles and' shakes, and the head
is thrown into a pose of striking. grandeur--the
whole reminding me of the imposing image of an
inspired Numidian lion."

OCTOGENARIAN GOSSIP,

Anecdotes of the hays of George 111.

Therehas recently been published, in England,
a volume entitled "Recollections of the Early
Years of the Present Century," by the Hon.
Amelia Murray, Vito was lay in waiting to the
daughters of George 111., edarly in the present
century. A London correspondent of the Bos-
ton Advertiser furnishes the following extracts,
which will be read with interest and are new,

the book not having been ,reprinted in this
coun try:

THE WIFE OF GEORGE IV.

Of Queen Caroline a fresh and, characteristic
story is told. Lady. Murray's brother was among

some young men who helped to give her an ova-
tion at the opera. A few days afterwards he

went to a place near Woolwich. There he saw
the Princess in a gorgeous dress, which was
looped up to show her petticoat, covered with
stars, with silver wing son her shoulders, sitting
under a tree, with a pot ofporter on her knee;
and as a final to the gaiety, she had the doors
opened of everyroom in the house, and selecting

a partner, galloped through them, desiring all
the guests to follow her example !

now THE PRINCESS CHARLOTTE WAS KILLED.

Queen Victoria. said in a foot-note to her life
of the Price Consrt, that the Char-
lotte diedinn childbirth through the gross folly

of her medical attendant. Our septuagenarian
authoress says:

Tam positively of opinion that Princess Char-
lotte was starved to death! That the heiress of
England died from insufficient nourishment! A

lady I knew found the Princess one day actually

in tears over her luncheon of tea and bread and
butter. She had been accustomed to take a mut-

ton chop and a glass of port wine, and said she
felt quite weak for want of it--Sir Richard Croft,
her physician, having forbidden any meat in the
middle of the day. But she required a generous
diet, and having always been used to it, she felt

the loss; yet the orders of her physician were
strictly obeyed, and I think her life was the sac-
rifice. On the fatal termination of her illness,
Sir Richard Croft, rushing into a room where
Mrs. Campbell was, exclaimed, "She is (lead, and

the child too," set off to London and destroyed

himself.
now QUEEN VICTORIA GOT lIEIt NAME.

Here is a story of the baptism of thepresent
Queen of England, which is new : -It was believed
that the Dukeof Kent wished to name his child
Elizabeth, that being a popular name with the

English people; but the PrinceRegent, wile) was
not kind to hi brothers, gave notice that he

would stand in person as one godfather, and
that the Emperor of Russia was to be another.
At the ceremony of baptism, when asked by the

Archbishop of Canterbury to name the infant,
the Prince .Regent gave only the name of Alexan-
drinead; thDe uke requested one oter n

also
ame mtheight

be de:"Giveherthemothher'sn;

but," he added, "it can not precede that of the
Emperor." The Queen, on iier accession, com-

manded that she should be proclaimed as Vic—-
toria only.

PRINCELY DISCIPLINE.
School masters who are in favor of corporeal

punishment are certainly able to quote George
111. in behalf of their practice, it they wise.

Princess Sophia, one of his daughters, toldLady

Murray thatshe had seen her two eldest brothers,

when they ere boys of thirteen and fourteen,

tvheld by th ir arms to be flogged le dogs, with a

long whip. But then LadMurray attributes
much of the wretched career of the sons to this
cause, so that she will probably be left out of the

authorities.
FARIIIONS AND PALACEPERQUISITES.

Of the fashions in those days, we learn that
though the drapery was of the scantiest, it was

not considered delicate or refined-to uncover he
forehead. Some young ladies who had been

abroad were considered bold-looking because
they wore their hair Madonna fashion. Ladies
not in la premiere jenuesse very generally wore
wigs; the princesses had their heads shaved and

wore wigs ready dressed and decorated for the

evening, to save timefor the toilet. Widows al-
most always shaved their heads; Lady Murray
says her mother's beautiful hair had been cut off
for her deep mourning, and she never wore any-
thing but a wig in after years. At Windsor Cas-
tle in those days luncheon was not, as it is now,

a general meal. Each lady had a chicken, a

plate of fruit, and a bottle of King's cup (the

peel of a lemon put to soak for some hours

in cold water, and then sweetened with sugar)
brought to her room every day. Those were the
days for servants' perquisites! On all the highest
saints' days a tinsel cross of divers colors was
placed on the tables of the ladies, or sent to their
residences, and a guinea was understood to be

due in return. A bottle of wine every two days
and unnecessary wax candles were the perqusites
of the ladies' maids. Candles were extinguished
as soon as lit, tobe carried off by servants; pages
were seen marching out before the royal family
with a bottleof wine sticking out of each pocket;
and the state page called regularly upon each per-
son who attended the drawing-rooms, with his
book, to receive the accustomed gratuity. The
ladies in waiting then wore the Windsor uniform,
which is at present confined to the gentlemen at-
tendants. It waa a blue cloth habit, not long as
worn for riding, but the length of a gown, with

buttons having a star surrounded with the motto:
"Honisoil qui mal y poise," and a scarlet collar.

MEANNESS Gl' LORI, ELDON AND lIIS 11 Boni ER.

Of the meanness of Lord Eldon the world does
not now hear for the first time. In 1811, the

the Hon. Amelia had for a schoolfellow the
daughter of the Chancellor, and this young lady
told her that she and her mother had one bonnet
between them. "At the time of a court mourn-
ing," writes our authoress, "I saw the piece of

red tape which the Lord Chancellor himself in-
closed In a letter to his daughter, telling her
to measure carefully the length of her
petticoat, that there might be no unnecessary
waste in the quantity of bombazine to be
sent." Lord Eldon's brother,- Sir W. Scott,
afterwards Lord Stowell, was equally distin-
guished for saving habits; these habits were ac-
quired In their earlier years, and were shared in
by their respective wives. At the conclusion of
a week's visit in a large house, Lady Scott came
down to her hostess, with arms extended, carry-
ing a large number of towels. "Madam, look
here," she said, "I think it my duty to make you
aware of the extravagance of your housemaids;
day after day I have locked up useless towels
that have been put into mine and Sir William's
rooms, yet they were always replaced. Look at
all this linen, ma'am!—towel upon towel, and
during all this week, onehas served us both."

LADY BYRON.
Miss Murray gives three or four pieces of poe-

try by. Ludy Byron, and exclaims :
" How she

loved her ebildl 1 never shall forget her sweet,
melodious voice, touching even to tears, especial-
ly when she repeated some lines of her own on
Ada's guitar." Have not the followingverses by
Lady Byron a relation to her own painful experi-
ence?, They have not,, I believe, been made
public before:

Gossip About English Authors.
The London correspondent of the Chicago Tri-

bune gives some pleasant gossip about men and
women in the literary world:

"Mr.Anthony Troilope is still credited with the
desire of entering Parliament. Ile has several
politicians at his pleasant country house; and
tries to take an interest in who are 'in' and who
are 'out,' but I am inclined to think that the
phases of human character rather than the varie-
ties of policy attract him, and that he will always
be more at his ease when on his hunter galloping
after the hounds—his favorite sport—or when
sketching the 'Pl:Linens Phinns' of fiction, than on
his lege at a reform meeting, or even on a bench
in the legislature at Westminster.

"Madame Blanc de Bury is writing a clever
storyfor Mr. Trollope's magazine, in which her
knowledge of the French • character serves her
well. She is little known in this country, less
than in Vienna or Paris, and has written more
for French periodicals than fur those of Eng-
land.

"Mr.Arthur Ilelys.who assisted the Queen in her
late book, is publishing a sketch, from month to
month,in his favorite form of dialogues,similar to
that which he followed in his 'Friends inCouncil.'
In a pleasant way he reproduces many of the
good things he has heard or uttered in the very
good society which he enters. A thin kind of
plot hangs the whole together..

"Charles Lever, a few Jeer's ago, completely
altered the style of his novels. He obtained a
good deal of popularity by dashing stories of
military life and duels, and daring exploits, such
us 'Harry Lurrequer' and 'Charles O'Malley,'
when the Torb:s got him a consulate in Italy.
Always at his pen, lie began to write simply hu-
morous talcs iu which the absurdities of English
travelers were peculiarly conspicuous. He then
got soberer, and attempted the purely satirical
tale. This not succeeding, he began toventure
more upon sparkling dialogue, end sent out one
of the smartest works of the time, called 'Sir
Brooke O'Fossbrolte,' in which a few leading
people in Ireland were caricatured. Irelanctis
his country, and it seems to be always in his
thoughts. His last story, still untluislied, en-
titled 'The Brandt:labs of Bimhop's Folly,' is half
Irish, half Italian, and, though, as I have said.
in absolute contrast in matters of style and con-
struction to his better known productions, la
worthier a better place in English literature.

"One of the London magazines (Vorzer) pub-
this month, portions of the jourual of

Lieutenant- Szabacl, OM; Of the .11uugariau of-
ficers who held a commission in the Cuited
States army. describing a captivity of several
months in the horrible Libby Prison. Probably
this story has been published in the States al-
ready; but it is new here, and many of the de-
tails will horrify English readers. Lieutenant
Szabsd need no touter he au exile front his
country. Ile can return to Hungary withciut
coneoromisina• his fortunes or ids dignity.

"Mrs. Oliphant, a widow lady, who lives near
London, and who has written half-a-dozen works
of good reputation, such as a satiricalnovel called
'Salem Chapel,' and a biography, Of which the
Rev. E. Irving was the subject,tas just concluded
a tale entitled 'The Browniows,' which, though
less ambitious than most of her previous works, '
Is pleasant enough, and far better than the run of
fictitious compositions. The plot turns en a leg-
acy of fifty thousand pounds, which is left to a
family named Browniow, if some one else, who
is named, does not appear within twenty-five

—years.--All-the early plforts to _find the-missing.
legateefailed,but a few days before the period has
expired she comes on the scene. There is a
daughter on one side and a son on the other, so
the arrangement seems easy, but there is a good
deal,of romance and passion about the story nev-
ertheless.

"Miss Mary Carpenter, whose name is hold in
respect by everybody who knows hoiv fall of
usefulness her life has beeu,writes in two volumes
a remarkable account of her late visit to India.
The Supreme government shoWed• the liveliest
sympathy with her work—which was mainly to
raise the condition of the native women—as did
the Lords of each presidency. The natives mani-
fested a confidence in her which Europeans
rarely obtain, and the result is she saw much
which does not usually come under the notice of

' travelers. • Miss Carpenter's "Six. Months in
India" should be read by all who are interested
in foreign missions—the more so because they
will meet with criticisms which members of the
popular sects never seem at liberty to make.

BY TIIE FORSAKEN.
Forsaken I—Oh ! if thou hadst been

An outcast from mankind for aye,
The desolate, the desert scene,

Where thou was't driven in scorn away,
Had, beenmy proudly chosenpath,

Forgiven for being thus thy slave ;

And I had borne thy sorrow's wrath,
. And every wound- thy gq.Ye

only prayer that more than all.
IIn sufferance might hold thee dear,

And never by a look recall •
The thought of thanks I would not hoar.

But ee'n that silence of my breast
Was searched, accused, revenged as crime,

Till shrank, all wasted and unblest,
The heart that would not chill by time;

-13,M it must come—thine hour of tears,
When self-adoring pride shall bow,

And thou shalt own my "blighted poste"—
The fate that thou intiletest,—Thou!

Thy victim !—but from ruin still
Shall rise a wan and drooping peace,

With pardon for unmeasured 111,
And pity's tears—if love must cease.
Lady Byron was once reproached for not wri-

ting as much or as frequently as usual. She an-
swered, "A few pot-hooks and hangers less—the
saute friendship always." Some day the whole
of Lady Byron's ease will be told. At present
the mystery is not all dispelled.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 4,1868,
"The Cornhill Magazine is road In the West.

Some amusement will have been found in a series
of 'Chapters on. Talk,' which have been inserta
in recent numbers,.They display acute observa-
tion and a keen senseof the ludicrous and the
drainatic. At London dinner tables we all kndw
the sort of talkers depicted. The chapters are

published among money— and among dinner-
givingpeople. Some curiosity has been expressed
as to the authorship. They are written by Mr.
Charles Collins. brother of Mr. Wilkie Collins,

and husband of one of the daughters of Charles
Dickens."

ILIAILPETINGS Arp ,OIL 111LOTHIle

1868. CARPETINGS. 1868.
. GLEN ECHO MILLS,
Germantown, Philadelphia,

MOCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN
iteepectfullyinvite the attention of

THE TRADE
to their large Stock of

CARPETINGS,
of their own and other Manufactures.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

1868. REMOVAL 1868.
OF OUR ^,

\ RETAIL DEPARTMENT
From519 Chestnut Street,

To

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

Whore we are now opening

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK
OF

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,

Embracing all the latest and choicest styles of

AXMINSTER, ROYAL WILTON, BRUSSELS, TA-
PESTRY, VELVETS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. DA-
MASK, AND PALATINE VENETIANS; ALSO, ENG-
LISH OIL GLOTTIS, together will a full line of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and .VENE

TIANS, for HALLS and STAIRS, with extra borders,

McCALTAM CREASE & SLOAN.
mbll.w aran4

CARPET.S'
OIL CLOTH, .

MATTINGS, ato.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

pasiv.eedrZratTgviealigreogc SUPornntroMPlPolY.erp dric"em e.
LEEDOM Sr. SHAW,

910 Arch Street,
Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

f029-3mng

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222,

Special Notice.

Having completed ourremoval to New Store, No.l=
CHESTNUT Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowest
cavil prices, a now stock of haudeome

CABPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

With all other kinds of goods in our line of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

apJ

fel6edEth.tfry

E. U. GODEIIALK. THEO. E. WIEDEIIBIIEIII.

JostReceived, New Lot of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Of rich deeigne, and offered at low figures.

Oil Clotho, Matting, &o.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
723 Chestnut Street.

ja27•6mro

THE FINE ABM%

RETAIL DIVE GOOD%

INTERESTING NOTICE
TO TOE

Ladies of Philadelphia and Surrounding
Cities.

Extension of our Business

GRAND OPENING
Of an entirely New Stock of

RENO; MIK GERMAN AND AMERICAN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Monday, March 23d.

In again appearingmbefore our .patrons to announce our
embarkation in the ore diversified channels of a

GENERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
it would be mere affectation to attempt to repress the
gratificationwe experience at the success which has kith
erto atteucted our efforts--an exultation which wo trust
we shall not be thoughtvain in supposing Is participated in
by manyamong our numerous supporters—and we hope

that the earns energy and tact displayed in the plutkin the
generally reliable quality of our stuck. the happy Ind%-
ntent exercised in its choice,combined with the thorongMY

ECONOMIC CHARGES,

which we purpose shall prevail in everydepartment,will
give a celebrity to our hones] unparalleled on tble cent!•
nen t.

The various] Depattmento In our new addition's will
conolot of

VIE SILK DEPARTMENT, which will embody in the
assortment all grades and qualities of all the celebrated
makele, including Bonnet. Belle's. PODeOnt &c.. he.,
Black Taffetas, Gros Grain. Gros do Paris, Drap do
France Gros lraperiaL Also, Rich Colored Glace Da-
mes,Posit do Soles. Fancy and Checked Silks. These
Roods have been personally selected in the various
Europeanmarkets by Mr. Adams.to whose management
the caro of this department will be entrusted..

THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT will be under the
direction of Mi. David Itughea (of OUT iirut). threedevoted hit. time and mature ittdament for nearly

ontlip to the !election of hie !lock. cotnpriaing Plain
and Printed Percale& Organdie& Norwich and Irish
Poplin!,illoitairs, SilkTaffetas. Chene Poplins, Colored
Alpaca!, Brilliantee, Plain and,Printed Pique& dx...510.

TILE TIOUSEICEEPING DEPARTMENT.incIudias Irish
Linen!, LAtOetl. Napkin!, Table Cloth!. Brown and
White Damattke. Linen Sheeting& all width& Irish and
Scotch Diapers, Qulite, Counterpane!. Snelbrands in
Bleached and Brown Muelins, Shirting! Also, in Mite
(oode, Cambric's. .laconet!,. SWICA MULLS, Victoria
Lavine, Shirred (attain& &c. &c.

Families, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat Builder!. &c., are

invited to examine into tha merits of this Department, as
no rain, w ill he epurod in the selection of the btock, or in
the moderate charges. fixed tor the same, to acquire and
secure a prominent and large trade in these goods.

THE MOURNING DEPARTMENT will be fully eupplied
with all the leading and most desirable fabrice, Meld&
ing oleo a large variety of the minor detaile, as Crape

Collate and %elle, Mu.lin Collate and Sett.% Crape and
Tarletan Ruelien, blecvee, Mourning Hatadicerehiefe, &e.

THE LACE AND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT will
comprire 0 choice and rare assemblage of real Point,
ApiRune, Thread. Maltese, Guipure, Valenciennes.
Cluny, Blond Laces. EdgltigP and Insertions, Real Laco
Collar,. and Setts, Bertha., Barbee, Coiffures. Crowns,
-etc., Infant.' Embroidered Robes and Waists, French,
ticotch and Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, Ladies'
and Cerro,' Elain and E piney I landkerchiefe. piaree,

Lace Wrists, Gain ps,l'eler Me& Uabits.Herthas, Sleeves.
etc. This department will be under the superintendence
of Mr. Richard Evans, to whom all orders entrusted
will meet with prompt and carefulexecution.

TUE SIIANVE DEPARTMENT will Include all the trad-
ing styles of Frenor linglithand, German manufacture
tot Summer. and Seaside wear; also !troche. Long and
Square Shawls. of which an unequaled arsortment will
at all times be offered in connection with

THE CLOAKDEPARTMENT: which, with the former.
will be under the managementof Mr. Charles Hall;
will always contain our unnaL elegant and exteueiee
variety of the Welt Paris and London styles as well as

cf ourown manufacture. The prominence we have
acquired in this department will be sustained.

THE HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT will in.
dude every descrit lion of French. English, Germanand
Irbil (Balbriggan) manufacture. and will be tinder the
management of Mr. A. &rectum, who ham had a life-
long experience in these goode.

THE DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT will he con-
tinued tinder the direction of M. Proctor. by whom
all orders will be executed In the shortest time and in
the highest excellence.

The General Direction will be in the halide of Mr. W.
M. Wood, to whom all complaints of inattention on the
part of the attendantd, errora in delivery of morchandlre,
or ether irregularitfee, it in reepectfully requeeted will he
made.

OUR ALTERATIONS
being now cempleted. we find it necessary, in order to
perfect the arrangements of untilarious departments, to
still further suspend business i

Monday, March ,€23d,
nn which day wepurporo to make our Grand Opening at
TEN O'CLeiCK.

Commending ournew enterprire to the patronage ofour
friends and the_publie,

We remain, very reepecifully,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street, .

(UP STAIRS,)

now opening deeirable NOVELTIES in

Piques b. Wefts,
Plaid and Striped Nahmooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.,
Needie•work Edgings and inserting&
[natation and Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation and'Real Valenciennes Laces,
Jaconet
Soft Cambria,
Swiss HusUns,
French Banns, he., kr.

A general assortment of

Wbite Goods, Embroideries, Laces, ate.,

Whichbe offers to the trade at Importer'. prices. thu
saving_Retail Dealers the Jobber'. profit.

N. 13.-..3 he especial attention of Manufacturers 0

Children's Clothingis solicited.
tattle

ST, LAN-,

Fourth and Arch.
SECOND OPENING

OF '1

NEW SPRING GOODS.
SHAWLS,

POPLINS,
NIOHAIRS,

BEST BLACK SILKS.
de m tt

•

LADIES CAN SAVETIME AND MONEY,BY CA'LL.

tug at Mae. M. A. BINDER'S "TWIRLS OF FASO-
/ON." 1031 ChesSTtt. •• PARISIANLATESIFABILIONS.

,

Over 500 different TRIMMED PATTERNS, wholessid
and retail. , • . - ••

A liberal dlssount toDressmakers. ---

~.„,

Parisian Dress and CloakMakingln:everP varievy.

Also DRESS and CLOAK. ,TRIMaINGS at astonishing

ourErclees. • ~,' ' •Si Bullion and 'Mod Pl:lnger, Tassels, (lords, Gimps,

Laces, Bridal131aids; Buttons, Satin Plaits and Pic?, Crape Trim.
mings,Sibbons, Velvets, real and Ind on.
Veils and Wreaths •• • , • • , "' •

Ladles' and Children's French Corsets and Hoop Skirts.

Just rdeeived, fine French Gilt Jeweiry.,Giltand Pearl

Ornaments and Bandsfor the Bair, Coral. Steel and JetSets.Pearl

NOBLE'S
GREAT PICTURE,

"JOHN BROWN "

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR,"
JUST READY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Warerooms,

-81 G Chew-taut, Street.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESSEIURNISEUNG

erro
SiIDf'PING EMPORIUM,

81 SOUTH SIXTEENTH. STILDET.rnmenzverna.
Ladies from an_y part of the Unit Statesmissend their

orders for Dress Materials, Dresses,uloaks,Bonnets, Shoes,
Under Clothing, MourningSuits, Wedding 'rrosseau, Tra•
veling Guth% Jewelry, dm., also Childrents Clothing, In.
fant's ardrohes, Gentlemen'sLinen. &C.

Inordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their DEBT FITTING DREBSEB for measurement; and Ladies
visiting the city should not fail to. call and have their
Measures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission, to MR. J. M. lINFLEJGH,
1012 and 1014 Chestnutstreet;

MESSRS. 11021ER COLLADAY & 00.,
mhl43rnrp 818 and MO Oheetnut greet.

szia.S SILKS

RICE EY,SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREETI,

OFFER AT

POPIJLAR, PRIOPS
A full media:lent of the moat desirable

Rich Brown, Bode and lilted Taffetas.
'Heavy Black Gro Grain Inks.
Superb BlackNaplssler Elks.
Superb Black Gro deRhine Silks.
Superb Black Taffeta Partslen.
Superb Black Grade BrlWantes.
A full line of Elegant Heavy Lustrelets lasi

far cults.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
j...T2i,727 Chestnut Street.

A;Ti Kat%,\\''
LINEN STORE, 4P.

S2S _Arch Street.
NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,

JustReceived front Europe.
ALSO, WIDE PLOT WOVEN IBM 80101111.

These KIM BlMOM!, made expressly for 114are ofextra
also, and are warranted to OUtwoarthe best Muslin Shirt
Bodies,

Stitched Shirt Bosom', every style.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLE BORDER. VERY HANDSOME.

We Import otrr own Goode, and are able to
Retail at less than Jobbers'Pokes.

TheLargest Linen Steck in the City.
GEORGE MILLIKEN,

Linen Importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer.

828 Arch Street.
&Pan w

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

1101 Chestnut St.,

Call .1 eclat attention to their large involoet of

SPRING GOODS,
In new and desirable designs. which they offer at prices

that cannot fail to give satisfaction; consisting of

Laois and Lace Goode,
Veils and Veil Materiel in Colors,

White Goods and Entbroickties,
Handkerchiefs, &0., &0.,

Linens snd
Houso.Furnishing Dry Goode,

In Great Variety.

Ladier will find It to their 114Villtall0 to tall and ex,

amine our large 'took of

Piques and Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Walking Suits. Traveling Snits,

JOHN W. THOMAS.
Nos. 405 aid 407 N. Second Street.

Just received. afall line of
PLAIN AND CHENE POPLINS,

SILK ANu WOOL POPLINS,
SILK ANDLINEN POPLINS.

ALPACA POPLINS
CREPE PVLIgS.pLAI AND CIIENC MeIIAIRES-

SILK SURGE.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING HAILE.

rollll.2oroi

SELLING OFF - CHEAP..
HOUSE•FURNISHINU DRY GOODS

TAINETS.
WILL BOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,

1128 Chestnut. Street,

JAMES Molt-ULAN,
Now 8. W. cor. 6heatnut and Seventh.

e:941 m iv.2m

`it Is.lll .S; WOOD. 702 ARCH STREET, °PFEIL.' .
ii this day a full line of good Black -Alpacas, 60,66 tams.
76 and $1; liohalrs and Bummor Poplins. for suits; Bum-
-21,e1" Bkr, good styles, $l. $1 12 srul $1 251 Black, Brndowr.,
and Gray Bilks. in varietYTable Linens, Naykkes a

Tuy‘ els, a large assortment;.Ladies , Cloakicepl, a' fuw

801, ort m tut of choice styles; Cloths and Cataimeree. for
r.-, Teo a.- d boNte suits, $1 to $121_ j!___j___-:1-_°112atif,

lAN IN BALL dr.CO., SOCTII SECOND STREET,

.11 1 linve now open their new !stock ole WhiteTuckedGoods--Puffed blinding ; French Mulls and Seit Cam.
brics; Jaconeis and Tape ()hooka; Large Plaid Nain-
pooka, Nalugoohr. and Lawns. Embroider/es and.
Fi000 y ,Table linens and Shirting ifs,

Bette; Worked Edgingety.sand Ineertings, 'Banda, Hbiand.
..fs, 0.. White Henna in greatvarirad_

‘,2 —NEW SPRING GOODS DAILY BEING

1010C. opened.--New Chenes Silks; NewPlaid Silks;

New Silk Poplins: New Plain Silks; Beat Black Silica

Is.:ew Si oche Shawls; New EDWINwIa, &c.
HALL & CO.,

D 3 South Second street.

Gentlemen!si,rino Furnishing Goode,
RICHARDEAYRE.

No. 58 N.' Sixth Street, below Areh,,
invitee attention to hie

Improved SheulderSeam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. at-
giver! universal satisfaction for neatness ofAlt on the,
BREAST. comfort in the NUCK and ease on tile,

13110131,DEliii.
It is made entirely by hand, with the beet workman-

ship on it. Ale° a euperlor quality,of ETD GLOVES, at No. C4iN,,
E IXTLI Street, Phila. rahl2.2m

-

-

jtir, tocil umENToTerPGAsl TEteNrs T: smf3PltlNeis4Nualhwtif;:. . and Drown Linen;
7 i Velvet Leggings; sue madeto order

art/EMS. rIIRNIBLIENG Otnn)ls.

;,wailea,'L. .iadre°f genevetrortet delllticril emaciotior tiinth.Topsserl-42;:b:s 4ClaBAzki glihr utiovis7
ktoi‘tt§ on:4 IN US ZVIONINO•

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL. '

GLOSS OF YFATERDArO, PROCEEDINGS,

Atter the recess, Senator Grimes moved that
when the Senate, sitting as a Court, adjourn
to-day, it adjourn to meet on Monday next.

Senator, Drake calledfor the yeas and nays.
The vote was taken, and resulted—yeas, 19;

nays, 28;-asfollows:Yuns—Meisrs.Buckalow,Corbett, Davis, Dixon,
14'essenden,Fowier,Grimes, Hen denim,, Hen d ricks,
Johnson, MeCreery, Norton, Patterson (Tenn.),
Ramsey, Saulsbury, Trumbull, Van Winkle,
Vickers, Nilson-19.

NAys—Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattell,
Chandler, Cole, -Coultling, Commas, Cragin,

aDrdrake, I.ldmunosMorgan, Mor
Ferry,

rillFr (M elinghuysen, How-
a, Howe, e.),Norrill (Vt),
Nye, Patterson (N. II.), Pomeroy, HolmSprlgue,
Stewart, Thayer, Tipton, Willey and Williams-
-28.

Mr. Butler proceeded to rend the manuscript
of the President's speech of 17th August, 1866, as
reported by Mr. Smith, and without the correc-
tions Made in thereport by Col. Moore.

Senator Anthony proposed to call up the order
which be had previously offered in legislative
session inreference to theadmission of a repor-
ter of the Associated Press on the Moor of the
Senate.

The Chief Justice ruled that it was not in order.
Senator Conkling offured it originally.
Mr. Antbony—Then I move that the presiding

officer be authorized to assign a place on the floor
of the Senate to the reporter of the Associated
Press.

Mr. Conkling—One single reporter.
The Chief Justice ruled that the proposition

was not in order.
Mr. Evarts asked Mr. Butler what copies or

versions of the President's speech he considered
in evidence.

Mr. Butler said he considered two copies in
evidence: the one made by Mr. Smith and the one
which had been corrected by the President's Pri-
vate Secretary.

Mr. Evartit—And no other?
Mr. Butier—l do not offer the Chronicle, not

because it is not evidence, but I have the same
things in Mr. Smith's report

Mr. Evarts—Then it is those two reports you
offer?-

Mr. Butler—Yee, and they will be both printed
as part of the evidence.

William Hudson, of the Cleveland Leader, was
next examined. With the assistance of Mr.
Johnson, he reported the speech made by the
President at Cleveland in September, 18GG. Has
not his original notes; only a part was reported
verbatim; the words which ho did not use were
employed in the synoptical portions. •

--Crossevrxarnined—The paper for- which .he re-
ported was onnosed to the President: wrote his
nt.tes upon his knee,' and omitted portions of
the speech, but gave the drift; has not compared
a full report with his notes; his notes were not
phonograpbical, but were written In long hand;
the synoptleal portion, as written down. was
again reduced for publication; making up his re-
port. he also made use of Mr. Johnson's report,
which was taken in the same way.

Redirect—There were many interruptions and
pauses.

Mr. Butler—Were the President and the crowd
bandying epithets?

Objected to, and the question was withdrawn.
Mr. Butler then asked what themcrowd said,

and told witness. he might refresh his memory by
the memoranda before him.

Mr. Evarts objected—He said that newspapers
were no memoranda, and the objection was
argued by Mr. Butler and Mr. Evarts

The Chief Justice ruled that the witness might
refer to a newspaper copy if he knew it to be
correct.

Thewitness read extracts, narrating the inter-
ruptions which enabled him to write out a portion
ref what the ,President said next.

Cross-examined—He bad down what the crowd
said at the same time, and caught up his report
of what the President said. The accounts of the
intemaptlnns which he had first given were all
read by him from the paper before him.

D. C. McEwen, short-hand reporter, was then
sworn. He accompanied thePresident's party as
reporter for the World. Produced his steno-
graphical report of the Cleveland speech, and a
copy, an accurate transcript of them, written
out.- .

Edwin B. Stark testified that he ,NBl3-- now a
tawyer; was an editor in 1866. Took report of
the President's Cleveland speech for the Cleve-
land IteriikL • Identified report in copy of Cleve-
land Lieraldas a substantially accurate one of the
President's speech.

Cross-examined—Omitted thatportion relating
to Freedmen's Bureau. A portion of the speech
was condensed. The "spicy" portions were
given more at length. Witness was opposed to
thePresident.

Mr. Butler put in the reports of the President's
speeches as published in the Cleveland Leader
and Iferald. These were objected to by Mr.
Evade.

The ChiefJustice thought the Leader report
inadmissible, as it appearedfrom the statement
•of the witness that thereport was not made by
him, hat was made by him with the assistance of
-another person whose notes were not produced,
and who is not himself produced as a witness.

The yeas and nays were demanded upon the
question as to the admissibility of the report of
the Cleveland Leader. The vote was taken and
resulted, yeas, 35; nays, 11, as follows :

YEAS— Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattell,
Chandler, Cole, Conklin,T,Conness, Corbett, Cra-
gin,Drakei Edmunda, Ferry, Fessenden,-Freling-
buyaen, Henderson. Howard, Johnson, Morgan,
Morrill (Me.), Morrill (Vt.), Norton, Nye, Patter-

-son(N. H.). Poineroy, Ramsey, Ross. Sherman,
Sprague, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Van
Winkle, Willey, and Williams-35.

Nays—Messrs. Buckalew, Davis, Dixon, Doo-
little, Fowler, Hendricks, How, .sicCreery, Pat-
terson (Tenn.), Trumbull andWiekers-11,

So thereport was admitted as evidence.
Mr. Butler—l now offer the report ;prepared

i.by Mr. SicEwen.
Mr. Evurts—We make no additional objec-

tion.
Mr. Butler—We now offer the report of the

Cleveland /Jerald; is there objection to that?
Mr. Evarts—lt is on the same principle.
Mr. Butler was proceeding to read the report

when it was agreed that they should be all ,con-
aidered as read.

On motion of Mr. Edmunds, the Senate, as a
Court of Impeachment, adjourned until to-mor-
row, at 12 o'clock.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

I CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.]

Oaxaxm—The Senate bill giving school direc-
•-tors power to borrow money without applying
to the Legislature was killed.

The Senate bill limiting the lien of debts of de-
•cedents upon real estate, was confined to Phila-
delphia. Passed.

The House bill authorizing the Recorder of
Deeds to record the discharges of honorably dis-

•charged officers and soldiers, passed.
The House bill •extending the potters -of the

civil code commissioners, and requiring them
to report at the session of Mil, passed.

The Senate bill requiring blddersfor furnishing
paper to the State to give bonds for the contract,
if awarded, passed.

The Senate bill was considered requiring the
•Judge and Inspectors of Elections and Clerks to
take duplicate registers of name, date of naturali-
zation, name of officer who granted and certified
to the papers of every naturalized citizen.who
offers to vote. One copy of the register must be
,deposited in the ballot-box with the ticket and the
other filed in the Prothonotary's office!. Sheriffs
must give notice of this provision.

The bill was vigorously contested by all the
Democrats, and as vigorously urged by the Re-
publicans. Finally it was laid over until Monday.
Adjourned until Monday evening.

Housa.—The supplements to the Thirteenth
-and Fifteenth Streets Railway came back from
'_the.Senate with. an amendment striking,..out a
proviso which forbid the construction of a rail-
road on Broad street. The House concurred in
this amendment under a call of the previous ques-
tion. Messrs Thorn and Clark declared that the
bill, authorized a railroad on-Broad street,but this
.was dente* by Thomas Mullen, Josephs and other'Philadelphia members, and this must be deter-
mined by the language of the bill, which is pub-
lished elsewhere.

The appropriation bill was received from the
,Senate with numerous amendments increasingthe salaries and appropriations. The House re-
fused to agree to these increases, andalso refused
to concur, hi the proposition to allow Philadel-phia to, hay the district judges 412,000 extra. The
entire bill wad then re erred; to the conference
committee.
-The House bill securine to widows additiond

rights of proverty, enabling them to recover in
actions of law for injuries done their ehlldren;

providing that, widows shall inherit after the
death of the husband all property acquired du-
ring marriage the same as the husband does after
the death of the wife; and that widows Ethalt nos-
PCFS all the rights held by fathers as to damages
for injuries to children, was indefinitely post-
poned.

Adjourned until Saturday morning.

WINANOULLe FINANCIAL,

Tho' Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets
' Passenger

The following is the supplement to the charter
of the Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets passenger
railway, as passed by both houses, and now in
the hands of the Governor:
An act relating to the Thirteenth and Fifteenth

Streets Passenger Railway Company, of the
City of Philadelphia, authorizing the ieatte of
bontle.
Whclerm, The Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets

Passenger Railway Company, of the city of
Philadelphia, and the Navy Yard, Broad Street,
and Fairmount Railway Company heretofore,
by agreements made and entered into In pur-
suance or.tor lpeins of .an act of Assembly
entitled "An, et relating to railroad compa-
nies," approved May Inth, 1861, and the amend-
ments thereto, have become merged and con-
solidated Into one company under the name,
st3le and title of the Thirteenth and Fifteenth
Streets Passenger Railway Company of thecity
of Philadelphia, whereby all the rights,privileges,
and franchises of the Navy Yard, Broad Street
and Fairmount Railroad Company become
vested in the Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets
Passenger Railway Company of the city of Phi-
ladelphia; and,'

TitherettA, The necessitiesof the travelingpublic
do not require the building of tracks upon Fede-
ral and Wharton streets to Broad street,and upon
Spring Garden street to Fairmount, said streets
being ih whole or in part occupied by the
Union Passenger Railway Company by virtue of
their charter and of a certain agreement entered
into between said Company and the Navy Yard,
Brood street and Fairmount Railway Company;
therefore,

Samoa 1. Be it enacted,. 4c., That the Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth Streets Passenger Railway
Company of the City ofPlallatielphia are hereby
relieved from the obligations of and are pro-
hibited from constructing railway tracks upon
Federal and Wharton streets and upon Spring
Garden street, as is provided for in the charter 01
the Navy Yard, Broad Street and Fairmount
Railway-Company. - •- - • -

Ss.c. 2. That said company are authorized to
build and construct tracks north and south from
Columbia avenue and Carpenter streets respec-
tively, upon Thirteenth aui Fifteenth streets, as
the said streets shall be opened from time to
time, and to complete their circuit upon any
street running east and west that may be open;
provided that in case Fifteenth street shall he
opened north of Columbia. avenue, said company
shall have the right of way on Park avenue, with
single or double track, as the board of directors
may deem advisable, in lieu of said Fifteenth
street.

' SEc. 4. That the said company shall have the
power to borrow money from time to time. as
the same may be required, in such sums as may
be required, not exceeding In all the sum of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, at rates of
interest not exceeding seven per centum per an-
num, and for the purpose of securing repayment
of the same, and the interest thereon, to issue
bonds, which shall take the place and be in lieu
of the bonds authorized to be issued by section 7
of an act to incorporate the Thirteenth and Fif-
tet nth Streets Passenger Railway Company of toe
city of Philadelphia, approved April 8, A. D.
1859, and also by section of an act to incorpo-
rate the Navy Yard, Briad Street and Fairmount
Railway Company, which became a law May 16.
Anne DOlllil3i 1861; and the said bonds shall be
further secured by one or more mortgages of and
on said railway so constructed, or to be con-
structed, and upon the raifway already con-
structed by the Thirteenth and FifteenthStreets
Passenger Railway Company of the city of Phila-
deliada, and -upon all the corporate rights and
franchises of said company : the principal sum
so borrowed shall be made payable at such time
as thedirectors may deem advisable, but no bond
shall be issued for a sum less than one hundred
dollars.
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SPECIAL NOTIOBS.

GEORGE ENSEP, BREWER, OF TILE (MA'

of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, has, in
compliance with the act of General Arrembly. approved

the Fourth day of April, 1865, providing againet a wrong

to' detention and appropriation of Barrels and other yes

rein belonging to him, filed in the office of thefrothono
tary of Common Pleas, a description of marks, by which

his Nards and other veepelm are known.
Heclaime an hie property all vemlo marked
"George Enter"--branded on the head or bottom, or on

both. of each veteo
mtt>3 b bt i;EORGE ENSER

sou.. UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.—AUX.
ILLARY FACULTY OF :MEDICINE.- [tie intro-

ductorieto tho Third Course of Lectures will be delivered
on MONDAY.April 6th. at 1 P. M.. by Prof. Horatio C.
Wood, Jr.

Ihe Course coneiste of at least thirtysix Lectures, on
each of the following eubjecta: Zool..rgy and Comparative
Anatomy, by Prof. 11. Allen, M.D.; Hot inv. by Prof. 11.
C. Wood, Jr... M D.; Geology and :Mineralogy. by Prof.
F. V. Hayden. M. D.; Hygiene. by . Prof. H. flart.horne.
M. D.; Toxicology and Medical Jurispriidence, by Prof. J.
J. Recto. M. D.
Ticketa fur the Course........ ....... - .......

(10

Each ticket aeparately.... ............... tel
Fur additional infonnalion. apply

HARRISON ALLEN, M. D., Dean,
apilth.o2tt At the Univereity. or N. Thirteenth at.

El W., tie Tilt. MMUS CANAL AND
BANKING COMPANY.

JFIISEY CITY, March 10, 186.3.
Notice iE hereby given, that the Annual Election for

Five Directory of the Morrie Canal and Banking Company
(in the place of Clam No. 8, whose term of office ivill then
expire,) will be held at the Mime of the Company; in
Jersey City, on MONDAY, the eixth day of April next.
The poll will be open frem one to two o'clock F. M.

The Transfer Hooke will be closed from the 16th Met. to
April 6th inelueive. JOHN RODGERS,

natal tape Secretary,

VEr• OFFICE CATAWISSA. RAILROAD CUMVAN Y,
No. 424 WALIsU street.

PnizAncnialut. MarchWt). 18,13.
The FlearcllotDirectors of Bile uompany have declared

a Dividend of Three per Cent on account of the dividends
due the ereter-red Stockholders, payable on the let of May
next, to those persons in whose name the stock stands at
the elo.e of the Transfer Books.

Tho TraniferBooksof the Preferred Stock will be closed
on the :'oth day ofApril, and ro-opened on the Ist of May.

tchNio, rn..l. (7.T1.1;11,.

vEN Jelat,lJA urligroAN.-1,-11/011/NOr
Notice io hereby giv'en that tho animal

meeting of the Stockholdereof thie Company will.be held
at No. 132 Walnut greet,

On WEDNtBDAY, the Ath day of April next,
at 12 o'clock, M., at which time an Election will be held
for Ofiltere to verve for the eneuing year.

WM. L. MACTIETt.
inh7.est* Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OF11116rMICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given that the An-
anal Meeting of the Stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Mining Company of Michigan will be held at their office,
No. 333 Walnut street, Philadelphia. on 11tONDAY, the
Sixth day ofApril, lESI3. at 13 M.,at which time and place
an election will be held for Directors to serve the Com-
pany the ensuing rear.WM. F. WEAVER, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, March 3d, 1868. m11.5,t ap6l

I.IB(n.E3LIAN MINING COMPANY OF MICH,

PLIITADELPIIIA. March 12,1 M
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thin COW-

puny will be held at their office, Du South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the 18th day of 'April, A, D.
1268',at 12 o'clock noon. at which time aud place an elec.
tiou will be held for Directors toserve the ensuing year,

JOSEPH G. H ENS% Y,
mhl2tapH PSecretary .T.

sor MEDICAL NOTICE.
All Physicians opposed to medical SECTARIANISM

and QUACKE'IIY, aro requested to meet at the PHILA-
DELPHIA UNIVERSITY, NINTH and LOCUST, on
SATURDAY EVA NING, April 4, at 7 o'clock, for the
purpose of organizing a MEDU-AL, SOCIETY, auxiliary
to the NATIONAL MEDICAL ASSOoIATIO N.

apl-4tl ST ORDER OE THE COMMITTEE.

sterstipaltne ALINING CuMPANY OF LASE
PIIILADMPIIIA, March 121868.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Coln.
t.any will be held at their office, 110 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia.on MONDAY, the 13th day of April, A. D.
MA at la o'clock noon, at which thno and place an aloe!
Son-will beheld for Directors'to-Remo° 'the-oohing year.

mhl3tanl4 WM. MURPHY, Secretary P. T.
ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL, CeHINER OFseirFRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET

(oppositeNew York Koneington Depot), in charge of the
sisters of St. Francis.

Accident come received if brought immediately after
notion of injury.
Lying•in canesreceived at a moderate rata ofboard.
Free medical and 'surgical advice given on WedneedaY`

And Saturday Afterpoombetween 4 and 8 o'clk.
ow. NOTICE. THE ANNUAL' MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of the Merchants' otel Company,will
behold at the Hotel on MONDAY, the Sixth d+.l, of April.
at ll o'clock, A. M., at which time an election for officers
will take place. . WILLIAMFORD,

tob3l-60 Secretary.

PERSONAL.

ADVERTIOING AGENCY.A GEORGE • DELP & CO., •
Agentsfor all newspapeni at the lowest rates, Office.

No. 7U! Chestnut street, second floor, PRESd DOWD.
noti•tu,thAly

Seven per cent. First Mtge, Bonds
OF TILE a -

Danville, Hazleton & Wilkenbarre
FREE FROM ALL TAXES.

This road will connect with the Northern Central
Philadelphia and Erie. Lehigh Valley, Lehigh Naviga,
Hoe; and Bantam Railroads, and ovens one of the
richest sections of the great middle Coal field.

We offer for sale a limited amount' of these Bonds at
the very lowrate of

HE AND ACCRUED INTEREST: '

BOWEN & FOX,
13Merchants' Exchange.

Entil4.2mrp •

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold,

CENTRAL PACIFIC
F..,.1. •

First Mortgage Bonds.

Offloe of HAVEN & BRO.,
No.40South Third St

WE OFFER FOR SALE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R, CO.
At Par. and Baok Interest.

There is a very large European demand In these
Bonds. which, added Very large home demand, will
soon abeorball the bonds the Company canbane.

The above Bonds pay Six Per Cent. Interest
in Gold, and are a First Mortgage on a road
coating about three times their amount, with very
large and constantly increasing netrevenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES, GOLD. no..

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

WE }AVEIFOR SALE
NORTH MISSOURI R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
At a rate which will give the purchaser

Over 9 Per Cent.
On his investment.

BOWEN &FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

Bearing 7 Per Cent. Interest.
taa.lino

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS,
Producing Over 7 and 8 per cent. Merest.

LEHIGH NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE SIX PER CENT. BONDS.'

FREE FROM ALL TAXES, DUE 1891.
ERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, SRCURED

BY REVENUE FROM WATER WOPKS,
Interest Payable in New York.

UNION AND Le/GANSPORT RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE BONDS. SEVEN PER CENT.,

Interest Payable in New York.
COLUMBUS AND INDIANA CENTRAL RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE SEVEN PER CENT.BONDS.
Interest Payable in New York.

The attention of parties about to invest money or ex.
change securities is invited to the above. Information
and prices given on application.

DREXEL & •CO.,
34 South Vhird Street.

Seven per Cent, Mortgage Bonds
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK CANAL

AND RAILROADCOMPANY,

Gnat anteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Theee Sonde are a portion of $3,000,000 on azadvhfftwill annrguatAttirttl4iir adrepresentugabout 515,0 12
are, in everyrespect.

A First-Class Investment.
At tea they.Pay,a. muchtinterest as Readier lEa 0,4 93.At 110 "`: " LOWLY= itl'e aat 95

90.
We offer them'for sale at

95 and accrued Intermit from Dee. 1, 1867.
C. & H. BORIE,

8 Merchants' Exchange,
OR

BOWEN &FOX,
16 Merchants' Exchange.

fellavirP§

WM. 13. JECADerFELS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

ttrannia9turer of First-ClassCarriages

ONLY,
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ordersreceivod for now and elegant styles of Carriages

for the season of
• 1868.

Special attention given to Repairing.
Carriages stored by the month, and Insurance effecteda
THk..:1 NEW WAREHOUSE,

Noe. 1014, 1016 and 1018 Filbert St.
f e.174h a tu•3mrP

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ALL FLUCTUATIONS IN THE

NEW YORK MARKET
or

Stooks, Gold and Governments,
Constantly furnishedus by our New York House.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission in Philadelphia, New

York and Boston.

GOLD
' Bought and Soldin large and small amounts.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Bought and Sold at New Tors; Prices.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO., ,

NEW EORK,PIIILABELPHIA,
I8 Nassau St. 16 8. Third St.

%Mk• D. M. LANE, owCARRIAGE BUILDER,
respectfullyinvites attention to his largo Stock of finished
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of every
descripti,onat

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB,
84324, 8434 and 8436 MARKET street,

Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
West Philadelphia. the-3ml

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE- BONDS,

Pelnoipat and, Interest Payable, In.Gold.
MUfogrPselves ail the Government bounties. 'the

Bonds are tamed under the special contract lawe of Cali
fonds andkievada. and the agreement to DV Gold hin4
Wainlaw.

We offerthemfor gale at Par.and scorned interestfroM
Jan. Let. 1868 v in eurrentsi.

Bovenunents taken in ,Forohtatie at the market rata!

:.pQvy:4',4..*:::..VcPc....
• „

IS ME*olll%kr.811EXOHANGEll •
SPEOIdif AIIENTS FAILIN:E LOAN IN PIWt&DEL

6 • The Aarctic

REFRIGERATOR,
Thebeet and most conveniently constructed article in

this or any other market.
All the compartments are, guaranteed DRY and free

from MOULD, MOISTURE and DIVURE ODOR.
Call and examine Mid see testimonials inbehalf of this

superiorfiefriserater.

WILLIAIVIt& WOODWARD
go. 922 (Ilse INeuty-Tirt) shroud street,

BIANUPAC FUREItB
whiti La thtf

`r D. bicsULEES di CO.v. ' iII_CCESSORS TO
McCLELLA e4D & CO.. Auctioneers,

No. 50d MARKETstreet
SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,

13ALMORALS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April 6, commencing at ten o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, 1600 cases ineu'e, boys' and youths'
Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmorale.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children's wear'

To which the early attention of the trade is called.

LARGE SPRING SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS,
SHOES. BROGAN& BAL3IORALS, dm,

uN THURSDAY MORNING,
April 9, commencing at ten o'clock, we will sell by

catalogue, for cash. IWO cases Men's, Boys' and Youths'
• Boots, oboes, Bromine, Bahnorals,

Also; a superior assortment of,'Women's,, Misses' and
Children's wear.

Direct rom City and Fastent Manufacturers.
Trrwhich the special attention Of thetais called.

rpm PIONCIPAL MONKY ESTABLISHMENT, 8. 111,
coiner of BIRTH and RACE streets...

Moneyadvanced on Merchandise_ nerierallyi—wittebec
Jewelry, Diamonds,' Gold And Silver .Pletp. and on all
articles of valuefor any length oftime Asgard om

WATCHES AND;JEWELRY ALT,PRIVATE43ALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Casei Double Bebtorn and Open Face

Englieb. American. aril :end's) Patent Lever .Wetchell
Fine GoldHunting Cato and Open Face Deplete Watches:
Fine Gold Duplest aud'sditi&WatelasievPiniedilver 4funtIng Case and peen 'race gnats, American and Swiss
PatentLeVer and I.sepjpii atcbesiDouble CaseEnglish

artier * °t*** w*tcheil; Ladles' Fancy Watches
Diamond • ins; Finer'4inits; Ear Mexs; Studs
dm; Eine Gold_ ains, Med ions Bracelets: Swirl
rim; tireselPilt/t er Binge; onell Cases and Jewell",

f Ch~mFOB ' large 'eta valuab le Mauro° es
suitable for a Jeweler; coat saw

,Au9, severallots in South Camden. Fifth and Chestnut
nMt

"ii.."l" NIIJENIttiIA WRITERS, SALE.
CARGO BARK "DAVID NICHOLS."

Flour, Bread,' Beef, Candles, Corn, Oats, Oil Cake, Oil
Meal, &a.

On MONDAY MORNING. at 13o'clock, at N0.403 Eenii
street, and No. 32.3 South Wharves

Will be told for account of llnderwriteni,' ' '
370 bhl3. Flour, 617 bbls. Bread, 50 bait' bblB.l3eef, 150boxed
Candles. 346 bags Corn. 165 bap Oats. 1311 bags Oil Calm.
110 casks 011 Meal. :15 boxes torn Starch, Umiak and
bbl. Glassware, I case Army Caps, damaged ex bark
"David Nichols," outward bound. Can be examined on
morning ofeste. SAMUEL C. OtIOK,

3•tli6 " . ' AucUoneer.
13. THOMPSON & CO.._AUOTIONEERS. .

• CuNCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. Mg
CHESTNUTStreet and. 1219and 1111 CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informingthe public that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in everyrespect.

_ _

, Regular Salesof Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door salee promptly attended. to.

T. L. ABRBDIDGE & CO . ALCTIONEER.S.
No. 505 ?JAMBI` streel -above Fifth
PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, OFFICE
1../OF CHIEFCOMMISSIONER, NO. 104 SOUTHFIFTH
STREET. . .

PIT.A.DELIA.PR Much24. 1668.........

NOTICE T 6 4.l6Wllitiffitisj:
Sealed Proposals will bs received at this Mike until

o'clock 31., on MONDAY, April 6th, for the following
described Connecticut stone, viz.: Tramway and crossing
stone, tobe not less than four feet long." sixteen Inches
side sad four inches thick • and gutter • etone,Vito

thanbe not less four fee t
.

long, ten Inches wide
and fourinches thick. All of whichadiust be
dressed on "the edges and ends with a good smooth sur-
face ; and delis-mod in such quantities and at such times
and places as the Department may direct for the year
18153 All bidders are invited to be present "atthe time
and place et opening said Proposals. E s,ch proposal must
be accompanied by a certificate that a bond has been filed
in the ,Law Department, as directed by Ordinanceof MeV
25th, Itf6. If the lowest bidder shalt not execute 11 con-
tract within fivedays after the work is awarded. lie kill
be deemed as declining and will be held liable on his bond
for the difference between hisbid and the, next highest

bid. MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
mh2B4,tu,s.3t Chief Commissionerof Highways.

DENIOSTJEIN.

isiNgDR. JOHN M. ,FINE'S DENTAL ROOMS,
Nh. :119 Vine street.—Thirty years' practice,
one of theloldest establirhed Dentists in the city.

Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. •We are receiving

calls weekly (rem those that have be imposed upon.

and are making new sets for them. Vor beautiful lller
like teeth, and neat and substantial work, our priced are
more reasonable than any Dentist in the city. Teeth
plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or remodeled to suit.
Nitroua Oxide Gee and Ether always onhand. To save
time and money, giye us a call before engaging oLee.
where. No charge unless satisfied. Beet of refer.
macs. ialt.a.m.tmem

GAS FIXWIUJECES.
GAB FIXT RE 8. —MIBKEY. MERRILL.

THACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers
of Gm Fixtures. Lamps, NC., &43, would call tho attention
of the public to their large and elegant anortnient.of Gan
Chandellem,Pendants, Brackets. &c. 'they ono Inttoduce
BM pipes into dwellings And publio buildings. 440ALtutut
to extending, altering and reoairing gas All work
warranted f,

ElAra. A .eurtri,e,fVASKIRKstock of ellandeliers, Brackets, rort.ableltand awl
Bronzes, at No. 912 /troll street. •cALLOgAalq...imuß. Qua-vertAtEs ygo,

VANKIRK MARSIIALL.
No. 912 Arch*treat.

TrANICIRK MARS IOALI.,_ NO. KS 41t011 I'
manninetnre an'tkepp allatdistot litaSiXttires

Chandelier'. -

Aldo. retabt'old.fixturearl • ' '

ATAVKI,M4 NO. 912 Attila wrasEr.
give special ettention IltiPttWOPiturthtio,Pipellitiat the leweit vitec` • '

0.01/WkSlia •Erxgracr.L*KtAltrtl4.TEEN
Gtwitxtures. -AVVANIECKIE & &Aram, Na.

912 workeet. •

•Alt ! k, guaranteed to kiVID satisfaction. Venn lea
tlret-claga workman employed. te*Lanaw6Mll

~. `?''-

BANKING HOUSE

ItYCOOKE&GI
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILA.D'A.

Dealers in all Government Securitlei.
apltf§

TOE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForSafe Keeping of Valuables, &marl-

ties, etc., and Renting of Safes. ,

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne, J. Gillingham Fell. Alex. nem,.
C. ki. Clarke. C. Macalector, S. A. Caldwell.
John Welob, E. W. Clark, 11. C. Gibson.

OFFIACE, '0.421 aufIESTN T STREET.
N. B. BROWNE. President,

C. 11. CLARK, Vice President.
PATTERSON. See. and Trelusurer. irag-th.e.th.lvrg

[►IIDICIIHAL.

SI:PRIER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE•

FOUR YEARS OLD.
This justly celebrated native Wine is made from the

juice of the Oporto Grape raised in this country Its in.
valuable TONIC AND Ei'l RENGTHE VINO PROPER.
TIEB are unsurpassed by any other native Wine, Being
the pore juice of the grape. produced under Mr. Speer'e
own personal supervision, Re parity and genuineness are
guaranteed. The youngest child may partake of ifs
generous qualities, and the weakest invalid may use it to
advantage. It is particularly beneficial to the aged and
debilitated, and suited to the various ailments that afflict
the weaker sex. It is in everyrespect

A WINE TO BE EFT T ul ON.
Sampled at the store of
JOIINSTON, HOLLOWAY, CO., No. 23 N. SIXTH at.
FRENCH. RICHARDs & CO.
DYOTT d. Cl'., No. 232 North SECOND street.
Invalids use Speera Port Grape Wine.
Females use fepeer's Port Grape Witte.
Weakly_peroons find a benefit by.its sloe.
Speer's Wines in Ilespitalsare preferred to other Wines.
Sold by Dniggists and Grocer?.
The trade supplied by IMINATOX, HOLLOWAY 4:

CO. and FRENCH, RICHAP.DB& CO., Philadelphia.

A. SPEER, 243 Broadway, N. Y.
mhUti th 5.3( rkip

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

44:k.AV.,
;‘-)-0k"7 • s

sAFES 411M 4 :•:I° c.
14 4 , \ • gtsild•

_,-y
-

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS.

30.000 Francs !!

HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
Awarded the Prize &dais at World's Pair,

London ; World's Fair, New York;
Exposition Universelle, Paris,

WINNER OF THE WAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS!!
(86.000 IN GOLD.)

At the recent International Contestin the Paris Exhibition
The public aro invited to call and examine the report

of the Jury on the merits of the great contest, and eeo the
official award to the Herring's Patent overall others.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
829 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New York.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, N. Orleans.

rohlo tu th a Snirp§

CPJEZILLELGEIS.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

alitnrioN ■AMines

MTHOMAS,& BONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH area.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

glr" Public sales attho Philadelphia Eat/Maga EVERY
TUESDAY, at o'clock.

rair-Handbills of each property issued separately, in
addition to which wo publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale. ono thousand catalogues in pamphlet form,
etyma full descriptions of all the property to he sold on
the k OLLOWINt3 TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Bale.
I Our Sala are also advertised In the following

newspaperfr NOBTII AMEEIOAN, PEVA%LEDGAIII,LEGALINTELLIGENOER, INQIILEY.E. AGE, EVENING BULI,ETIN,
EVENING TELEGICA.I'II, GERMANDEMOCILAT,

Furniture Bales at the Auction 'More EVERYTHURSDAY.
I Balza atresidence -a receive especialattention.

REAL ESTATE, 'STOCKS, LOANS, &c.
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 7.At 12 o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange—-

s shares National Rank Northern Liberties.
100 shares Corn Exchange Bank.
26 shares Franklin Insurance Co.

100 shares Girard Life insurance and Trust Co.
134 shares Shamoken and Bear Valley Coal Co.
54 shares La( 'cayenne and Bloomsburg Railroad. •

6312.000 Williameportand Elmira 7 per cent.
/35 000 North Pet nsylvanla Railroad 6 per cent.

5 shares t.hesapealto and Delaware Canal.
9100 shares Forrest Shade OilCO.
234.0 shares Tionesta OilLumber and Mining Co.
2000 charm LIITIItiCIIOII oil and Mining Ce ••

200 shares Eldorado Oil Co.
5000 shares Van Meer' (ill Co.

37 chem.. Camden and Amboy Railroad Co.
5 shares,Academyof Music, with ticket.
8 shares Central Tranepertation Co,

REAL ESTATP. SALE, APRIL 7.
WET Vat-minim Bravvyas SrAttna-11 FOUR-STORY

BIOCK STORES, S. W. corner. of Chestnut street and
Delaware avenue.

VALUABLE COAL YARD, Ninth Wed, below Jeffer
eon-43Teet front

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
1737 Vine street; has &lithemodern conveniences-30 by
115 feet—overlooks Logan Square. Possession in May.

LARGE and HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY
BRICK EESIDENCE. No. 1014 Walnut street; has tho
modern conveniences-22 by 123 feet.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
107 South Eighth street, below Pine, 19 feet front, 114feet
deep; has the modern conveniences. Immediate posses-
sion.

Bummer Swim—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWELLING. No. 1813 Lombard at.

TB HEE-STORY BRICK STORE, No. MO North Fourth
street. with 3 Three-story Brick Dwellings in therear.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, with Frame
Stable and Coach House, No. 169 Norris street, oast of
Hancock. Loth Ward.

LARGE and VALUABLE SQUARE OF GROUND,
fronting onStiles, Tucker. Margaret and Cambridge eta..
Frankford, 23d Ward-03 feet on Stiles street, 200 feet on
Margaret street, 600 feet on Cambridge street, 200 feet on
Tucker street-4 fronts. See plan.

MODERN RESIDENCE, S. W, corner of Ninth and
Fitzwater streets, and a Brick DWelling adjoining, front.
ingon Fitzwateret.

2 THREE STORY BRI(iK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1317 and
1319 Hutchinson street north ofThompson.

Peremptory BaIe—TiVO.STOIIY FRAME DWELLING,,
No. Itl3Carpenter street, with a 'l hree.story Brick Dwell-
ng in the rear.
VERY VALU&BLE FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE,

Noe. 1.11 and 13 Strawberry et-25 fest front.
LOT and FRAME BUILDING. No. 405North Broad et.
HANDSOME MODERN 'THREE-STORY BRICK RE-

SIDENCE, No, 1415 North Sixteenth street, 22 feet front.
Immediate poesesslou.

Sale at Miller's 'Hotel, N0..M1 Chestnut Arent
__

ENTIRE FUItNIT FRE OF 50 CHAMBERS,DINING
ROOM FURNITURE, MIRRORS, BARS, CARPETS,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
April 6, at 10 o'clock, at Millerie Hotel, No. =Chestnut

street, by catalogue, ,the entire teurniture, including 50
Bedsteads. 60iFeitt her Beds,6o Hair Mattresses,'2oo She. to,/
III) Blankets. 120 t oinfortahlea. Diningroom Furniture.
China and GISFHWArt), Mirrors, Bani, Bar Fixtures, In.
grain and Imperial Carpets,Kitchen Utensils, lot Trunk...
Baggage, lac.

May be examined early ou the morning of sale.
Sale N0.1307 Locust etreet.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, TWO FINE
5111(1201(5, ROSEWOOD PIANO, HANDSOME EN-
GLISH lOU SSELS CARPETS, &c.

ON WFDNESDAY MORNING.
April 0, at le o'clock. at No. 1307 Locust street, by cata-

logue. the entire Furniture, including handsome Walnut
Drav ing-room and Library suite, covered with fine Plush;
hand wine Walnut Chamber suits, Walnut Dining room
Furniture. tine Rosewood Piano by Hallett. Davis St Co.;
two very line Mantel Mirrors,Walnut and Gilt Frames;
rich Window Curtains, elegant Velvet and EnglishBrie.
mele Brussels Hall and Stair Carpets;
handsome Bronze uhandeliers, Kitchen Furniture,&c.

May be seen early on morning of sale. •

Sale No. 566 East Norris street, formerly the Fair Hill
Factory.

VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

April 8, at 2 o'clock, at No. 566 East Norris street, above
Berks sheet, (formerly the Fair Hill Factory) by cata-
logue, the Valuable CottonMachinery, !nen:tiling 35 single
Cowin:4.3o three box looms, made by Jenks; Spreader and
Picker. by:Jenks; 2 Danforth Frames 131 epineles; Ring
FA•ame, Belt Speeders, Banding 51. ,chino, Platform
Scales, Grinding Roller, Dye Tubs, Office Desks, Drying
Cylindere. Sizing Trough, Etc.

Can be seen any time provlow to sale.
Sale on the Premises,

RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
MODERN THREE-MBA BRICK ,RESIDENCE, No.

717 North Twentiethstreet. above Coates street, Itlfeelfftont..ltr2. feet 10 inches deep.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April 10. at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold at public
sale, on the premises. all that superior modern -three
story brick residence with three-story double b'ck build-
ings and lot oil ground. situate on the east aide of :oth at..
above Coates at.. No. 717; containing in front on 20th at. 18
feet, and extending in d opth)lo2 feet 10 inches, with back
outlet. 'lhe house is well built—has parlor. dining-room
and kitchen on first floor—fitting room, six chambers,
bath and store rooms, hot and cold water, cooking range.
gas throughout. (Gas fixtures included in sale free of
charge).

Mir Subject to a yearly ground rent of >390.
Terins—A u.ortgage of *lOOO on the property, mayre'

main if desired—balance cash.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Immediately after the sale of the Residence, the supe-
rior Walnut Parlor, Diningroom and Chamber Furni-
ture, Cbine and Glassware. Brussels, ingrain and Steno-

Carpeta, Kitchen. Utensils. tic.
Executor's Sale at Bridgewater IronWorks—Eetate 'of

Hiram Stanhope, deceased.
VALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINES.

PATTERNS, dm.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

April 12, at 10 o'clock; at the Bridgewater Iron Works,
Franktordroad, opposite Gas Works. Frankford, the en••
tire Machinery, Tools, Arc., comprising 18 slide and hand
Lathes, 4 Planers, Boring Mill with Drill Presses, Bolt
and Pipe Cutting Machines, Boiler and Blacksmith Shop
Tools, Foundry Fixtures, valuable Patterns. dm.

Also, five Steam Enginvs, finished and partly finished,
from 8 to 110horse power e' ch.

Saleperemptory, by order of Executor.
Full particulars in catalogues ten days previous to

sale.

J ARES A. FREE-HAN. AUCTIONEER,
No 4V. WALNUT street,

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 8.
This Sale. on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock. noon, at the

Exchange, will Inclnde -the following-
-1415 N. TENTH ST.—Three-story Brick Mir-ening. lot

16 by 74 feet. subject tos4B ground rent per annum.
Orphans' Court .ale—Estate of Bernard Gallagher,
deed.

1,000 ACRFS OF. LUMBER AND COAL LADS, IN
Jay townthip, Elk county, Pa. ,clap at the auction store.
Clew Sale Peremptory.

TWENTIETH ST.—A large Livery-Stable and lot, 65
by 79 feet, above Chestnut street, Ninth Ward. Clear.

No. 1140 ASCII ST.—A valuable fourstory iron and
brick store pr verty. below Third street, lot 1716by 51
feet. Orphona' Court Sale—Edlahs Of Jetulma B.
2'hoonaB, deed.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. FRANKFORD.
At Piivnte Bale—A 'handsome double two-story atone

rough east Residence, with lot of-ground, in the best
ignore in Frankford, Main street, between Unity and
Clench streets. Lot 55 feet front and 150 feet deep, then
widens to 96 feet, and extends the lnrther depth of 108
feet to Franklin street. Also, a lot on the west side of
Franklin street. opposite. 90 by 185 feet. On the front
lot is a stable. with a right of way along a 10feet carriage
way, over adjaci•ut property, to Main street. The house
is substantial. lined and plastered, and is a desirable
residence. The whole will be sold cheap, if applied for
80011.

D.v.ls HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas .& Sous.

Store No. 4:11. WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Sale S. E corner Twenty•fOurth and 'Chestnut ids

LA'J DES, TINSIFN'S BREAKS, BOILERS. PUNCH-
ING PRESS, PORTABLE FORGE, 'I OULU, &o.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April G. nt 10 o'clock at the eouthenat corner ofTwenty

fourth and Creetnut streets, five Importer Lathes and
Lathe Toole. Tinmen's Breaks, Iron Rollers. Punching
Prete, Portable Forge. Tinmen's 'Pools, Anvil, large
Grindstone, &c.

May be examined the day previous to sitle.
SaleNo, 921 Walnut street.

ELEGANT FGEATHENt I.I:‘,N,DSOME CARPETS, &e,....V.134*, _ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At JO o'clock. at the auction store, an assortment of

Superior Furnittre, including—Splendidsuit oiled walnut
ChamberFurniture, crimson reps Parlor Suit, handsome
Sidehowd, Cottage Suit. Grover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine, in enclosed case: handsome English Brieels and

ryTapestCarpets, tine Oil Clothe. &c.

1111UOTION SAJEAFAI.
DUNTINO,I DURBOROW & co., AucTioNEERINLP Noe.922 and 924 MARKET street. corner Bank street.SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO,
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF. FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOOD% &e.

' ON MONDAY mplernio,____ -
-

April 6, at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTH'S' CIDIDIT.
900 lots of French. India. German and British Dry Goods.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, BARONY.BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS &c:

NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY. Andre.
at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, will be, found in
part the following,viz—

DRESS GOODS. make.do.rich printedPada Perca' es. of a favorite make.
do. One qualitiesParis black and colored
do. elegant Crepes, Tamartines and Brocho arena.,

dines.
do. London black and colored Mohalre,' AlPseS4Popeltnes. ,
do. Empress Cloth, Mozambique& ScotchGingham&
do. French Lawns, Orientals, Delainea and Baran&SILKS.

Pieces Lyons Black Taffetas, Gros du Rhin, Gros Grains:
do. Lyons Colored Silks, MAD de France,roult de

Sole,
SHAWLS.

Dill lines brocbo border Stella and f snag spring Shawls.
Full lines Mozambique. GrenadiMITTSba, Shawls.

100 DOZEN PARIS.
600 dozen Paris Lace Mitts, plain and embroidered.

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS &e.
300 lots of the richest and newest styles of 'Trimmings.

dm„ of a favorite importation, embracing _plain and
beaded Gimbs and GaPoone, I singes, Braids. Silk Drops.
silk and beaded Buttons, French. Ornaments, Girdles,
Dress and CloakButtons, Drop Trimmings, dm. .

OLOVEs, GAUNTLETS. UNDERSKIRT Etc.
Ladies' black, white and colored Paris Kid Glover.thSfinest Imported. for city sales,.
Ladies , kid. beaver and castor Gloves and Gauntlets.
Ladies' gauze and merino Undershirts.'

—ALSO—Ribbons, ladies and gent's Linen Shirts and Under
Garments, Balmoral and Boon Skirts, White Goods.Quilts, Umbrellas. Parasols, Etc., dfc. '

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 2000 OASES •
BOOTS, BiIOEB TRAVELING BAGS. dm,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 7, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS` (WIRT.

2000 packages Boots, Shoes. Brogans, &e., Of, first.elasaeltyand Eastern toannfactore. .
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF 0000 CASESISOM'S.

SHOES, HATS, CAPS. TRAVELING DAGI4fiNOTICE--Inclnded in our Large Sale of Iktots.ribiOissAre., ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 6, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, at 10 o'ohmk,Wilf
bo found in part the followingfresh and desirable assort.
ment, viz—

Men'sboys' and youths' Calf,Kip and Dud Leather
Boots; tine Grain Long Leg .Dress Boots; Congress Boots
and Balruorala ;Rip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, misses! anitchlldren's Goat. Morocco,' Sid andEnamelled Congress Gaiters; Balmorals; Lace id ots ;

Ankle Ties:Lasting Gaiters; Slippers; Traveling Bags;
Metallic Overshoes, die. .

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Ap;II r 9, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 1000 Packages

and, Lotsof Staple and panne Artich3s..-
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETINGS.

PM ROLLS CANTON MATTING% &C.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April 10.1at 11 o'clock, on. FOUR MOiITHES, CREDIT.
about Me pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List. Hemp. Cattasse
and Bag Carpetings, MO rolls red check and white Mat-
tinge, dm.

BY B. SCOTT, JR. .SeuTT'S ART GALLERY
No. 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

MR. A. D'HUY VETTER'S SEVENTH. SALE OF EMIL
CLASS PICTURES.

11 SCV)TT, Jr.. is instructed by Mr. A. D'liuyvetter, of
An werp. to make a pubde rale of big high class Modern
Pictures, on the EVENINGS of THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY. A prig 9 and 10. at a Quarter beforeeight o'clock at
Scott's ArtGallery. 1020Chestnut street. The catalogue
embraces works of art by the most celebrated masters of
the present day, among which will be found—

L. Robbe, " . P. J. Tonustaint, .
Po. tielje, F. do Braskeleer.
Th. Gerard, Count A. de Bylandt,
.1 E-rnsems nn, ' Do Vos.
W. Verschuur, ~ A. Verhoeven Ball,
F. Musin. Boogaerd, •"

C. J. de Vogel, C. Van Leemputten,
R. Macs. and others.

Together with several line speoimens of Argorican Att.
by

Jag Hamilton,.l. Faulkner. •
E. D. Lewis, Thos. Birch. and ldhers.
'.l he attractive character and high class of these Pic-

tures render this gala worthy the attention ofseollectors,
connoisseurs and dealers.
G. FEL-MAWS FIF.CONI" GRAND SPECIAL SALE GF

MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, LJOKING .
GLASSEI4,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Aprlll6, at 1034 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery.No. IMO

Chestnutsties ,.

Particulala in future advertisements. •

I'IIIIOMA/3 BIRCH Ss SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
11 COMMISSION AtERC/lA.NTS,

No. mu CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 ransom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP—-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. • ,

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the most
reasonable termr.
CLOSING SALE OF SHEFFIEr D PLATED WARE.

Pearl and Ivory Handle Table Cutlery, Mwdeal Cigar
& C . .

ON TUESDAY MORNING.at 1014o'clock. '
and

ON TUESDAY EVENING, at 736 o'clock.
A t 1110 Chestnut street. will be sold.a large assortment

of St parlor Plate d Ware, manufactured by Joseph Dea-
kin di Son, of Sheffield.. England. The goods, will ea
arranged for examination on Monday afternoon, when
all who are in want of good Plated Ware and Cutlery are
invited to call and examine them,

Palo at No. 102.8 SpringGarden erred-
HOUSEHOLD FURN/TUSE,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •

f ictrHl 8. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1023 Spring Gardenet., wilt
b sold, the Furniture of a family declining houselgeep-
log, comprisii g Walnut Parlor Furniture. Carpets Cham-
ber Furniture, Beds and Bedding. Dining-room and
ilitcben Furniture. Bookcase and Books, d.c.

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKET street, cornerof BANK street
Cash advanced on conaiscunenta without extra charge..

PEREMPTORY SALE 600 LOTS. .
On MONDAY MORNING.

April 6,
conunencing at 10 o'clock. comprising, a large

and general assortment of Staple and FancyDry Goods.
Also, Notione, Hosie y, Cutlery. Cloves, Readv.mado
Clothing Felt Hate. Boots, Shoes and Balmorals. &e.

Mao, a large assortment of StockGoods, Hoop Skirts.
Balmoral Skiits, Shirts, Fancy Goods, dm.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Estate ef C. 0. Knox, deceased.

At 11 o'clock precisely.
46 ELEGANT GOLD AND SILVER 'WATCHES

Viz—Heavy Hunting Case Gold Levers, Ladies" Gold
Enernehed Hunting Watches. with Diamond Settings.

Duplex Levers, Anchors, Lepines, Secondhand Goldand.
Silver Levers. &o.

Ralf. POrPtrirtOrV.


